Scatter Creek Wildlife Area Advisory Committee
West Thurston County Fire Protection District
10828 Littlerock Road
Olympia, WA 98512
November 15, 2018
6:00-8:30 pm

FINAL AGENDA

6:00pm  Welcome and Introductions – Brian Calkins
- Purpose of the meeting
- Roles and Expectations / Responsibilities – Lauri Vigue

6:15pm  Scatter Creek Wildlife Area Planning and Process – Lauri

6:30pm  Overview of Scatter Creek WLA – Darric

6:45pm  Preliminary Issues List – Darric
- Break if needed – Time TBD

7:15pm  Discussion and Comments – Darric
- Collect input from advisory committee members
- Questions and concerns
- Additional public involvement opportunities

8:15pm  Wrap-up – Lauri
- Public meeting
- Next WAAC meeting

8:30pm  Adjourn